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Writing of matters in Great upon which it has been engaged, it has not been settlement in-the matter! It is to be hoped that
Britain. Mr. Henry Norman able to agree upon the settlement of the Alaskan when the Joint Commission shall resume its sittings,

remarked in his letter to the New York 1 Times ' of boundary. The commissioners have neither been,. ,оШе gve or ajx months hence, it will have become 
January 29 : "• English statesmen are growing rather able to effect an immediate delimitation of the possible for it to agree upon conditions upon which 
impatient of the American charge that the English boundary nor to agree upon conditions under which goth this and other troublesome questions between 
want the United States to help them fight their the question might be submitted to arbitration. The the two countries shall find settlement. There is 
European battles.” To this Mr. Andrew Carnegie. British commissioners'desired that the whole qnea some danger, however, that a heated and imprudent
of Philadelphia, who is a strenuous opponent of the tion should be referred on terms similar to those discussion of these matters in the press, if not in the
policy of expansion in the United States, replied the provided in the reference of the Veneruelan boundary Parliaments, of the two countries, shall render the 
next day in the ' Time?, ' saying : line, and which, by providing an umpire, would international temper less favorable than it has

"No wonder we receive this impression. Your cable insure certainty and finality. The United States recently been toward a fair and amicable settlement
nowm“Æ comnyssioners. on the other hand, thought the №..

across the Atlantic entering the liste and sharing in a conditions of Alaska so different that some modin- subject with praiseworthy moderation. The Toronto
task which under the circumstances might have proved cation of the Venezuelan reference should be intro# ' Globe, ’ in the course of an admirably fair and dis-

.ГІІУ/гиІш duced. They thought the reference should be made passionate article on the subject, says : “ When the 
harp of the American people for believing that Mr. Cham- ................................................... commiasiop reassembles may we not hope to find at

Washington a cordial recognition of the good dis- 
attitude of Canada, and 

the fact that we seek no

Misinterpreted.

г
harp of the American people for believing that Mr. Cham
berlain is reported as generally knowing what he talks to six eminent jurists, three chosen by each of the

high contracting parties, without providing for an 
umpire, they believing thqt finality would be secured 

Mr. Norman to Mr. Chamberlain, with the sugges- by a majority vote of the jurists so chosen.e They favors, no coddling, no consideration based on
or even on sentiment, but that we ate con 
r international good neighborhood, and

about."
A copy of this paper was in due time forwarded by position and self-respecting 

thorough understanding of

tion that possibly he might think it worth while to did not see any present prospect of agreeing to a charity, o
nrevent hi* attitude hefntr atraiti twisted into r- . . , . . , . cerned for international good neignoomood,

following is Mr. Chamberlain s reply to Mr. Nor- British commissioners were unwilling to agree to misunderstanding between the United States and 
man, which the latter has embodied in his letter of 
February 18 to the ' Times ’ :

the selection of an American umpire in the manner Canada, or between the republic and Great Britain ? 
ThefthiitLl S^ates^onnn^ssioners^urther’^contcndtxl

that special stipulations should be made in any Canada is not merely seeking food for that small
" My Dear Sib,—I have never concealed my satis

faction that the people of the United States are likely to 
take their part in the gigantic work of tropical civiliza
tion, which seems to me, in a special sense, the mission reference to arbitration that the existing settle- pride and petty complacency which come from driv

"lents on the tidewaters of the coast should in anv mK «Ь*"*» bargain than fair dealing warrants, and 
WaWftAMSaS event continue to be,o.g to the United Sfhtes. To 
to tie the United States down to that policy of national this contention the British commissioners refused |o country '*isolation and selfishness which on this side we associate 3 л л л
with the name of ‘ Little Englander,* means to imply that a&ree , J* J*

" France and Ms Considering the present condition
... r ‘7 coloni'e.vre.pî^ct,ly *b,e to °f . . The adjournment ofuie Interna- New Pmjdtnl. of France and the excitable

mESsSSBBStS
States, and not because I am atriving by underhand and and in Great Britain. So far as it was concerned dent Faure- There has been disturbance, demon 
insidious method, to draw them Into oqr quarrel.. wilh endeavor to promote гесіргоску ia trade Orations of anti-Loubet factions, and some futile

У I &A«uu,a." between the two countries, the work of the commis- efforts to brinK ab°«‘ a coup d'etat in the interest of
Remarking upon this letter Mr Norman say. it .ion did not from the first give promise of large the monarchists. It is possible that demonstrations

expresse* in a characteristically lucid manner results. The policy arid practice of extreme pro- of a more senous nature will follow, but the present
the ideas of intelligent Englishmen generally. •« The tection has ao thoroughly permeated the commercial oatl°°k favorable to a continuance of JPJF*.

. . .. Г . , , % â. 11, r . . , . , ment along regular lines. M. Loubet, the newBritish have their own share of fool*/' says the life of the United States, and every large protected president, is a man of moderation and considerable
Times * correspondent,*"<but not a man fool enough interest has so Urge ancTso immediate an influence strength of character. He has the advantage (other

to believe that America could be dragged at their upon the treaty making powers of the nation, tt at wise his election would have been impossible) of not
having taken any active pari: in the Dreyfus agita
tion. In his message subnntted to the Legislative 
Chambers on Tuesday, M. 1 oubet congratulated the 
country on the regular transmission of Sower to the

were about to be crushed out of existence by an however, did aeem favorable to the settlement, on new president at a time when misguided persons 
irresistible combination of enemies deliberately equitable terms, of certain matters which have been wcre scck*nR to shake the confidence of the copntry

in its institutions. The president dwelt on the 
necessity of appeasement, union and respect for the 
essential organs of "society,—Parliament, Govern-

Mr. Olney has finely called 'patriotism for the in time to come. Of these matters, the question as ment апф the National Army. He magnified the 
race,' just as I am perfectly certain that if an to the disputed Alaskan boundary seemed*the most Republic and called attention to its work as seen in 
European combination were formed to crush America serious, and it was hoped that the Commission would vlhe promotion of liberty and peace, the founding of 
there would not be a British sword left in its scab- be able to agree upon conditions for its settlement. 5|НаПСЄв and preciolt8 friendships. The President's 
bard. Recent events should have sufficiently shown either directly or elsê through the submission of the address was received with demonstrations of np

points in dispute to a council of arbitration whose proval both in the Chamber of Deputies and in the 
decision could be received as final. This hope 

TheJointHighCommission which unhappily has been disappointed. The Canadian 
appointed for the purpose of Commissioners, with Lord Herschel representing

.. , directly Imperial interests, earnestly desired to havepromoting reciprocity in trade ... . .. , . .№ the boundary question settled on such terms as
and to secure the settlement of ^ acccpted as reasonably equitable and satis-

certain international difficulties between the United factory to Canada and to the Empire. Our com $855.960, leaving a surplus of $6.630. The money to
missioners therefore have doubtless gone as far in the credit of the province at Ottawa is $1,056,133, yield- 

missions, has been in session since August last, first way Qf çQaC€asiOÜ ^ they felt it possible to go, ing 6ye P«r cent, interest. The mines department the 
in Quebec and later in Washington, has now at lca8t w,thout feeling the pulse of the country P** year have yielded in royalties $277 870, an increase 
adjourned until August next, and without having through its representatives in Parliament and further °* ebout S7,ooo^over the year before. The succession 
been able to agree upon the basis of a treaty which consultation with the Homè Government on the yiek?? reve”^! °f
would cover the points in dispute. According to . eubject The poeition taken by tbem „ to tbe ron TZL'L'Z.'jL'tr.l™°7n
joint statement pnt forth by Sir Wilfnd Launer, ditions of arbitration seem entirely fair and reason- ^,1 ^oTth/reil^ b. îhe DombioD C^l Com^nv 
acting for the British commissioners in tbe absence ., Th _ „ dlti bi b h h, fh coal except that raised by the Dominion Cos C pa y,

. q і .__ . l.a,,. ab,e' Th,y arT conditions which have had the which pays cents. The expenditure wss lees by
I^rd HeroheU and Senator Fairba ' endorsement of the United States in the Venezuelan #4,368 than in the year before. The expenditure on

oi tbose of the United States, it appenrs ttlat wmie dispute,and they are the only conditions which would cspiul account for 1898 was #119,106. and the net debt towand^hé^îÿnstment^f'many^îf “he quMtfons ^ ^ ^aranL of reaching a final o,Z province„,,87,3H.

1

heels into s European quarrelwhich did not concern any great hope of more than unimportant conces- 
her. Beyond what Mr. Chamberlain so well says, sione in the interest of freer commercial intercourse 
they only hope and believe that if the British empire was precluded. The temper of the United States,

thrusting an unjust quarrel upon her, the American more or lees eources^iflnctiotMtrthe peat and which 
people would enter the arena, inspired by what constitute potential sources of more serious trouble

this/’
Senate.Л Л Л

Л Л ЛThe International 
Commission 
Adjourned.

—Premier Murray of Nova Scotia has l^id on 
the table, of the House of Assembly the returns of 
the expenditure and revenue forthe past year. 
The expenditure has been $849 330 and 'the receipts

States and this country, and which, with some inter-
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